Sing in Community
KODESH L'KOL

Please join the JCDS community for a monthly evening of singing and inspiration. Oren Kaunfer, JCDS Madrich Ruchani (Spiritual Educator), will bring our voices together as we sing nigunim and sacred melodies.

We invite JCDS families (past and present) and the Greater Boston Jewish community to open our hearts and connect through song.

Gatherings are held monthly at the homes of JCDS families.
If you would like to host a future Kodesh l'Kol, please be in touch with Oren.

If you are an instrumentalist and would like to play, email Oren in advance.

“Any ascent from one essence to another...is by means of song.”
ככל בו בפיו העלאה ממהות למהות... הווא בפיו ויי השיר.”
-Rabbi Shneur Zalman

Wednesday, December 14  
7:30-8:30pm

Home of Melissa and JP Nahmias
15 Burrage Road
Newton, MA 02459

Info & Questions:
orenk@jcdsboston.org